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—Exclusive 

IS THIS THE MAN 
WHO KILLED JFK? 

What you.  are about to read may horrify you, it may thrill you, or it may 

anger you. But you won't go away ignoring what investigator Moore has 

discovered. He has done what no Murk Lane or Penn Jones has ever done; 

Moore has desiribed  —  in detail — how the Kennedy plot was carried out. 

CIA c:j.11 Gordon Novel boars a stunning resemblance to the drawing at the 650. 

The drawing is token hum the ni,wn-up photo. 
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This is the man is the greasy knoll. Hold ::-o blown-up 

photo a few feet away to see h:m. 
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By J. L. 
The time was 12:34. 
The place was Dallas, Texas. 

A man named Lee Harvey Oswald stood no the steps of 

the Texas School Book Depository, then turned and walked up 

the stairs to get a Coke. A man named Edgar Eugene Bradley 

stood on the atop*, also. 
The time wee 12:35. The ?red. 

dent of the Called Sinn, John V. repLed that he war a Secret Serv-

Kennedy, wee waving at a cheer- ice agent. Cuts spilled out his 

lag crowd. 	 story of a gas lean stinking  out 
from the Math floor window. The 
Secret Service agent wan unioter. 
ested.  

Edgar Eugene Headley was the 
man who claimed to be a Secret 

Sortice agent, says Craig. 
-Thar. definite!? the ,1.1 who 

ldenhlfted himself to me u a Sr 
oral Service agent. 

from the into on the knoll. Thu 	"I hare Meru. hod Etna tar. to 

third cline from the Depository. 	mind. Everything th•t happened 

John Fitzgerald Kennedy sou dy. that Sly la a picture in my mind-

tog. his brains and hi. We lying in I one remember hie mooch one 

Ike lap of his stunned cod horrified pleirtan and cleft to the chin. I eta 

wife who was now Wadden over remember every word said that 

the Ma *eel nod onto the trunk day.'  
of the stark blue Conthientel 11w. 	Craig. who In 1511h received the 

outline. 	 sheriffs department Man of the 
Year Award, was C•111d • pateet 
liar by the Warren Cominitsion 

This reporter hal received con-

firmation And photographic eel. 

deuce that a mu VMS indeed stand. 

log on the grassy knoll. The photo 
Is reproduced bera. For best re-

sults, hold It several feet away and 
compare it to the drawing mule by 
an lif_LT. Grephio Arts expen. 

The man described by theme pho-

tegrepttla experts dowdy ralembles 

CIA .gene Gordan Novel. also 

ehown bare. Are they hods the 

sum maxi 

Novel has bean coulderably less 

than honest_ He in involved in the 

Garrison probe and he know, coo. 

'identity more than he. talking In 
fut. he Mu threatened to expose 
the QA's involvement if he Is 
killed, Novel appeared et a press 
conference In Calmelma, Ohio 

March 7. 1987 and presented a pier 
Untepled card which, ha said, 
proved h• wan a member of Louisi-
ana Governor John MeKelthan'• 
Matt. The Gevarnor angrily told 

this reporter the card gill I coun-

terfeit replica and that his Minia-
ture on It Is forged.  

A dose erniminatioa of the plums. 

graph of Navel and the dreams 
made by 3LLT. Graphk Arta en  

perviwir Richard F. Hellef111 show 

some amulag tad friehlenthe ro-

semblance,. The hairline of Novel 

matches the hairline to the drew. 

km. The slope on the head mat face 

ere Identical in both. Novel's ran 

are almost identical to the can 

shown lo Helfer-aria drawing. de 

are the mouth, nose and placement 

of the eyes. The general overall 

weight of the two openers to be 

eery much the tante, also. 

The photograph VIM1 tieaor  aeen 

by the Warren Commission .  
Story Moorman, the woman who 

took the photograph. em never 
called to testify before the Warren. 

Commission_ 

The photograph was widely pub-
lished; to fact, it sou the firm 
scam! picture of the usasainetion 
that was made public. Why ma. it 

Ignored by the Warren COMM11- 
Mon? 

Novel du admitted that he I. 1 
CL4 agent. If he is the men on 
the MIL II may explain why CIA 
Director Allen Dulles was present 
at more Commission meetings than 

any of the other Commission mem,  

ben. 
It may perhaps lead to an tapir  

astaon of the stranne man who Ede 

despennely to destroy the phor, 

graph you are lurking at 

lean Hill, a companion of Mal 

Moorman, ran across Elm Wet 

moment after the shooting. Whe 

She  running  17reCnh"thnei  Vra •man  wrfhlrati"  

—11111, vas a into holding Mary 

arm and the was Mina end h 
Mel hold of her cameos trying t 
take it with him. I found her cr. 
tog and him sanding there holdth 
bur ....nand holding her.1 men 
holding her by the arm and hob 

lug her camera. and telling hi 
the had to go with him. I mane 

trying to shake his hand loose ar 

grab the camera and tailing his 

that '19o, we couldn't go, we had i 
!ern.' I guru by that tim• 1 on 
baidanln9'—until rhea I ban 
cumulous fnellng of any fcarevine 

r 

or excitement or anything 

The man who tried to staid a 
camera turned out to be Jam 
Feathernone of the Mines Mos 
Herald. according to Jean tell 
Featherstone has since confirm 

that the Della. Times Herald w. 
the first paper to obtain the phut 

It wen taken sway from the. to 
women In the pressroom Illegal: 
and without permission, the worm 

say. 
Ironically, there Ii more to It 

(Continued nn Page lei 

On A scary knoll a thin man 

wearing sungleues and carrying • 
rifle poked his head up aver a 
concrete abuttrunt and took care. 
fill aim. At shot tams moment in 

gases= leaning out of the Tessa 
School Book Depolitory look lint 
The assassin in the Depository 
fired Drat The second shot came 

Della. police ran toward the 

bolt toward an old Cation wagon 
that wee speeding !way. Another 
patrolman ran toward the Deposi-

tory. Deputy Sherif Roger D. 
Craig also ran toward the 
Be approached a man and asked 
klm wool he sou doing. The men 

We Name N amen 



Inside he Hews)... 
We often reed about this group 

and that group protesting the war 
in Vietnam or hunting their Brest 
cerds. Though I don't nect,aarity 
supoert the AdmInJeiration's 
*Woe, I In oat support thorn who 
would violate the laws of our coun-
try for the mere lake of publicity. 
That Is Why this story should 
Coach every American: 

It es the start' Along life pink& 
from Wooduboro, Texas. 

The,e are the names In resent. 
her: Itubeet Montalve, Lee gnawed 
Bode-IA.11m, :abet Estimate, Claude 
Adman, and Edvend Clanoroa, 

!lords soother) Remands) More. 
And yet another: Angel Vega. All 
of Latin.Amarlean nationIty. 

Ent tale .tare at the beginning. 

Oct. Hernando Noyes eat lolled 
May 7, lege. Ne. Angel Vega was 
killed December 11, ISIT, Roth 
died In the flee paddles of Viet. 
noun. fighting for a country and 
a emuti they felt to be right. 

between the two deaths, just 
before Angel entered the Amor, 
the other live yoculu tamed above 
made e Md among hemeniven 
It wan. In effect, "If you don't 
coma bank, Angel, we are going to 
go over and help do the job you 
and Ithroendu core trylne to do." 

The body of Pfc. Angel Vega 
Yr. returned to Woodebnen fen. 
wary I and buried January S. thee. 

Iltentalvo, Rodrigues. Eseneth. 
la, Adam. and Cisneros rotten. 
leered for the Army ... and cam-
bat duty „ two days 

The inert four pen.' their teats 
Yen. d sad left ler Fort Palk, 
L. Clemens was told he web not 
eligible, but that there war a ray 
of hope If he would volontowr, to 
be dueled. Oa Ina 10, he did. 

Flee young awn kept a premix 
made SD a dead friend. 

I think that a a DARIO we 'en 
all hold our heed. a Mlle higher 
because of people eke 
Lee, Abel, Claude and Edward. 
And the Lathe-Anterlatee of our 
country min he particularly proud. 
They hem taught the reel rie us 
how to Ise Americana, 

Thank you, fellow. 

at you agree with column. 
Lst Pitoort please clip this 
article and send it to your 
Congressman.) L1)oa 	orm....8,81nono. Af 8,8 ,,,k,••■•• 

intos, one rot asoorily vulvas We. Memel Own.) 

d. 
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WHO KILLED JOHN F. KENNEDY? 

sreerg. 

rat" e' 

A number of scholars think the 
amamination photo !upper left) 
shawl a man en the grassy knoll 
(see arrow). Actually, the hidden 
Assassin la a few feet to the eight 

of illo arrow 

• • • 

Who Is the rnyeary woman 
- (above) seen in Mexico City with 

Oswald? This Women Was also 
then coming our of the Cuban 
Embassy with Oswald—and a 

CIA employee. 

• • - 

The rifle fiefie Is not the rifle 
liken from the Team School 
Depository Nov. 22, 1063. The 
rifles differ in construction of 
the scopes, the shape of the 
rights, and in other minute de-
tails. The FBI or CIA switched 
weeper's in in Manila! to false-
ly !melt-rate Loa Harvey Oswald. 

Is This The Man Who Killed JFK? 
{Continued from Page 20) 

	
"You know you were w ro n g 

story. Featherstone told the two shout eeeing a man raaning," he 

women net to SPY anything about Mid them "Van didn't „ 
the man they had chased acmes 

	
'Rae I did 	wee the fettle 

the 
	 protest. 

"No. don't any that sag-more on 
the air." he allegedly 

Why did Featherstone want the 
Mantel censored? 

Oa Nay 16. IWO. this photo woo 
shown to melee of Senator Robert 
F. lienuedy, Freak Mankiesrles er. 
rested the belief that there was  

a man o the 'nature. 
Other evidence show that the 

rifle presented to the Warren 
Conlenlealon 1.1 the murder weapon 
wait net the acme gun taken from 
the School Book Depository. Ths 
two guns are constructed different-
ly and the gun presented to the 
Warn. Commienee via net even 
being sold by Elm's Sperling 
Goods at the time Oswald alleged-
ly purchased It. 

That 'noes era with the entelere 
photos. Why haven't they been 
made public? 

NO ONE — NOT EVEN THE 
wAireEN COMMISSION —. 11A$ 
SEEN THE AUTOPSY PlIOTGS1 
The undeveloped negetern and 
ny plaLef Wren given b the Ern. 
nedy trundle note was confirmed 
by LLS. News ft World Report loot 
year. The negating,. aow returned 
to the government by the Kennedy 
family, ore in I 44ach thick steel 
vault--1111.1 antleveloped. 

They are guarded by—the Con-
tra-1 Leteillgenee Agency. 

There are a thousand unan-
swered quertians thou the must-
nation. Many of then: center 
mound Gorden NoveL Why was 
he working far the CIA? Whet 
were his dortleal What does he 
know them the conspiracy? Why 
is he afraid he will he murdered? 
Why did he On chant his came, 
thus with Governor MeicelthenT 

And above all — ts CIA agent 
Gordon Novel the man on the 
treaty knoll? 

There it one more question to 
'Mich this author hopes to find en 
answer. The women pictured above 
had met with Oswald and Ruby • 
number of tenet he Mnice City. 
This is the only known phatograph 
of her, No out .10107/1 her name 
We only know that she was sop 
pored to hove been Osereld's mu 
tress and A key figure In the emu 
striatum 

It la Interesting to note, In clot 
lag that prophetess Jenne Dim] 
who predicted Eatterys dead 
made the following' statement 

"There Is a young and pinta 
were. living in the U.S. who linen 
the identity of the President's ai 
sassing. Them was more than on 
man invoived in the death of tin 
President. The s70111.111 I sal talkie, 
chant has held to her hands bee 
Oswald's rifle end another nib 
used In the assacsination. 

"It lea matter of notional serer 
Ur, but It will here to come net,' 

Is the woman pictured here the 
end Mrs, Dixon speaks of? 

Conjecture? Speettletine? Fee-
ney? 

No, there to more to It than that 
Then Is a cold frightening assort-
ment of tacithat scant be de. 
clod. 

In the middle of February Clay 
Shaw, alias Clay Bertrand, gate 

on trial for the murder of the 
President Perhaps them our 

gen will oil be answered. 


